
AG First Mall - NH-24, Hapur
Shopping Mall
AG First Mall is located at NH-24 at Hapur. It is situated at the prime location
in most posh colony Preet Vihar, Hapur.

Project ID : J811908396
Builder: AG Group
Location: AG First Mall, Preet Vihar, NH-24, Hapur - 245101 (Uttar Pradesh)
Completion Date: Jul, 2009
Status: Completed

Power Back-up Centrally Air Conditioned Lifts
RO System Water Softner

Luxury Features
Security Guards Electronic Security
Intercom Facility Fire Alarm

Security Features

Feng Shui / Vaastu Compliant
Interior Features

Visitor Parking Basement
Exterior Features

Maintenance Staff Water Supply / Storage
Rain Water Harvesting Waste Disposal

Maintenance
Cafeteria / Food Court ATM Service / Goods Lift
High Speed Internet / Wi-Fi

Commercial Features

Feng Shui / Vaastu Compliant
Adjacent to Main Road Water Connection
Electric Connection Close to Hospital
Close to School Close to Shopping Center/Mall

Land Features

Description
AG Group began in 1980 as premier real estate development company. Starting from scratch in 1980,
there is no looking back for us. Aggarwal Meadows Pvt Ltd Company was established in December 1992
and is the flagship of AG Group where we consistently deliver everything we promise- good value, prime
locations, excellent construction, and efficient support. Our innovation, believing in teamwork, ensures a
high degree of technical excellence and maintains the finest standards of business practice.

AG First Mall is located at NH-24 at Hapur. It is situated at the prime location in most posh colony Preet
Vihar, Hapur. Only 40 minutes drive from Indirapuram, Ghaziabad.AG Group are into creating world class
and innovative Real Estate projects to take your Aspirations Dreams to higher levels.

Amenities & Specifications: 

Multi Cuisine Restaurants
Fast food chains
Ice cream parlors
Coffee Shops
Snack Counters
Pubs & Lounge Bars
Video games parlors
Disco theque & entertainment centers.
Earthquake resistant
Ample parking space
Power back-up
High speed lifts
Designer flooring
Elegant Internal finish
Vaastu friendly layout
Wide Corridors.

Features

Gallery
Pictures

Floor Plans
Elevation
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Airport (<34km), Airport (<38km), Avi And Ektas Grand Father Jagat Sin… Pilkhuwa Bus Staind (<18km),
Bus Staind Of Pilkhuwa (<19km), Masjid Railway Station (<2km)

Sukh Sagar Restaurant (<1km)

Rly. Park (<2km), A-Block Park (<3km)

Hpda Office (<6km)

Dr. Khans Rehan Hospital And Al-Am…

Sarvodaya Inter College(Monu Kori K… K.M.S Inter College Pilkhuwa (<18km… R.R.Inter College Pilkhuwa (<19km)

Location

Landmarks
Transportation

Restaurants & Clubs

Parks

Offices

Hospitals & Clinics

Schools & Colleges

* All distances are approximate

Properties
AG First Mall News

UP-NCR, Gurugram have a tough time
Aug 6 - In Dubli village in Rabupura, a family was fast asleep on the first floor of their house
when ... Commuters faced snarls on Hapur-Meerut road, Mohan Nagar, GT Road and
Ghantaghar Road. more

Paytm, Alibaba gaming JV to raise $25 million
Aug 1 - After Paytm Mall ... First Games. This is part of Paytm's plan to build a bouquet of
products under the Paytm First brand, which already has a paid-subscription programme
that offers free access to ... more

6 Mexicans killed in El Paso shooting, says Obrador
Aug 5 - "The President of the Republic instructed me to translate Mexico's indignation, first
of all, into defence of the affected ... injured after a gunman opened fire in a Walmart Cielo
Vista Mall in the ... more

Deals Buzz: Swiggy closes in on $750 million fundraise
Aug 1 - After Paytm Mall (the e-commerce ... branded as Paytm First Games, the firm is part
of Paytm’s plan to build a bouquet of products under the Paytm First brand that offer free
access to video streaming ... more

Location Map
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Community Farming In Goa Stops Land Conversion
Aug 9 - However, before the government subsidies, a collective farming movement has been
building up from the ground, leaving the agricultural bureaucracy to ... It is the very first time
that the country is ... more

Paytm, Alibaba gaming joint venture to raise $25 million
Aug 2 - After Paytm Mall (the ... the Paytm First brand, which already has a paid-subscription
programme that offers free access to video streaming, dining offers, etc. Paytm and AG
Tech, which runs ... more

The Washington Monument Will Reopen in September
27 days ago - On September 19, the Washington Monument on the National Mall will reopen
to the public ... "same-day tickets for opening day and all tours through Oct. 18 will be
available on a first-come, ... more

Residents raise parking concerns about Uptown Mall renovation
proposal
29 days ago - For more than a century, the Uptown Mall has been a shady oasis in one of
the most densely ... were recorded recently -- the first of 2019. However, the district says,
with the new tests, they've had ... more

Smithsonian comes to Troy in pilot partnership program with RCHS
28 days ago - Part of the Museum on Main Street program, this is the first time that what
would be found on the Mall in Washington D.C. where the ... from the time the country and
the county were largely ... more

China Council for the Promotion of International Trade officials visit
Leeds
27 days ago - Leeds, AL-Leeds was one of the first stops in Alabama ... commercial and
agricultural purposes. The Outlet Shops of Grand River was an example of how industry and
conservation is being accomplished in ... more

Walmart delivers a lot in second quarter
28 days ago - Walmart and other major retailers have been left largely unscathed by the first
several rounds of tariffs since they focused more on industrial and agricultural products ...
its doors once again in ... more

North Italia sets opening date in mall
Aug 12 - Phoenix-based modern Italian concept chain North Italia will open Aug. 28 in The
Mall at Green Hills space that was formerly ... who partnered with Dr. Andrew Weil to open
the first True Food Kitchen ... more

Expert Reviews on AG First Mall

Projects in Hapur
Brokers in Hapur
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